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0. BOVKWBLLB NEW 
SOUTH 00.OVERCOATS

WITH STYLE AND QUALITY.
When you buy an Overcoat you demand 

that it should be of good quality, correct in style 
and fit and that you get good value for your 
money.

This store is the very place where all these 
conditions can be best satisfied and what is more

Our Stock is the Largest in the Comity and 
Our Prices Just a Little Lower than the 
Lowest.

The accompanying cut is only one of the 
many styles, which we are showing and are 
correct for Fall and Winter Wear.

PROPER COATS FOR
Men, Young Men and Boys.

A. BROWN & Co,
Few of the

NEW BOOKS
We Are Now Showing.

Fashioned Gentleman.

EACH.
The Romance of an Old 
The Fruit of The Tree.
The Younger Set.
The Lion’s Share.
The Best Man.
Satan Sanderson.
Carmichael.
Empire Builders.

Leather Bound Books at 50c. Each*
The List includes the work of Ruskin, Tennyson, Kingsley, Scott, 

Stevenson, Hawthorne, Wood, Dickens, Lamb and George Elliot.—Without 
doubt the cheapest book we have ever shown.

We have many other new things in Books which will be of interest to 
Book Lovers.—Come in and see them.

J. W. McLaren,
■mreeiST Issuer of Marriage Licenses. STATIONER

Blanket The Horse.
Our stock of Blankets, Robes and 

Rugs are the Best and Largest Assort
ment ever shown in the town of Strath- 
roy.
We Cali Save Toe Money.

Call and see for yourself.
Our Harness are all of Our Own manu
facture.

Alwayi pleased to show goods.

A. L.JACQUES, Strathroy

Manitoba

Wheat

Beaver
blend

some, most nutritions bread— 
the whitest, lightest cake and 
Pastry—end yield the MOST of 
each to the barrel.

AT ALL GROCERS.
Dealers, write for prices on ell 

kinds of Feeds, Coarse Grains and 
Cereals. T. H. Taylor Co., Limited, 
Chatham, Ont, mJL

BROOKE COUNCIL.

proved land no right to be assessed.
Richaçi -Edgar, drain no'hencfit four 

miles away. ?■*
John Edgar, drain no benefit to our 

lands whatever.
Robert Coristine cannot see why we 

should be assessed at all. Durham 
Creek is large enough as it is No com
plaints.

Wm. W. Lucas, drain no benefit and 
does not improve our outlet.

D. MçBachren, assessment is the most 
unfair one ! ever seen.

Wm. Rowland, we have paid for clean
ing out Durham Creek and need no 
other outlet.

Wellington Lucas, we are already pay
ing heavily for drains, this proposed out
let will do us no good.

D. L. McLean, drain no use to me. 
Drains do not flood my land.

Henry Melton, drain not much good to 
me.

George Swan, think we should not be 
sessed at all, we have plenty of outlet. 
W. J. Higgins’ assessment is a charge 

we have no right to pay.
Herbert Holbrook, my assessment on 

lot in 13th con. is too high, higher than 
others. (In this case engineer stated an 
error had been made in type-writing the 
report and that where lot was charged 
$50.00 it should only be $20.30.)

Duncan Campbell, Chester Coristine, 
John Coristine, James Kelly, James Grif- 
feth, Richard Lucas, Hezekiah Lett, 
James Acton, R. J. Lucas, John Bowlby, 
Walter Annett, Alex. Kennedy, Albert 
Sutton, Wallace Watson, Albert Lucas, 
Jacob and Thomas Saunders, Wm. Mor
ris, James Higgins and Joseph Acton all 
opposed the construction of proposed 
outlet stating they had paid for the im
provement ot the Durham Creek and 12th 
line outlet that these outlets were quite 
sufficient that they did not want to pay 
for a second one.

James Coke said I think we have no 
right to pay tor this outlet in the 13th 
con., but as the engineer assures us, we 
will not again be assessed for the proposed 
drain, neither for outlet nor damages, I 
will not oppose its construction.

Court of Revision decided to reduce the 
lands assessed in the nth concession at 
the rate of 2 cents per acre, excepting 
s e qr 12 which was reduced 6 cents per 
acre, the total of these reductions to be 

1 added to amount payable by township.
Bourne—Monroe, that Court of Revis

ion on bylaw, stand adjourned till 5 
o’clock p.m. of next meeting of council. 
—Carried.

Thomas Saunders asked council to pay 
for the tile to remove water from road by 
means of a drain through the fields es
timated at 80 rods in length. Council 
offered to pay for 40 rods of 5 inch tile.

Tenders opened for the construction of 
the repairs to the 6, 7 con. road drain and 
found as follows :—Donald McCallum 
$474, Richard Burgess $429, Lloyd Bourne 
$399.00.

Monroe—Kelly, that the tender of 
Lloyd Bourne be accented.—Carried, 

Letter read received from Clerk of Met
calf council, asking fdr the payment of 
Brooke’s share of the assessment tor the 
Hardy Creek Drain repairs. Payment 
postponed.

Account of Messrs. Bell & McCuLbin 
presented amounting to $9x00 for ser
vices on survey of Parker-Lucas outlet 
drain, Cook drain and Inwood sidewalks. 
Ordered to be paid.

Orders on Treasurer were also issued in 
payment of Brooke’s share cf the assess
ment for the 4, 5 con. drain in Enniskil
len and the Dawn and Enn skillen town • 
line dram. •

Monroe—Bourne, that council do now 
adjourn to meet in the Village of Inwood 
on Saturday, the 30th day of November, 
1907.—Carried.

W. G. Willoughby, Clerk.

ZEL AITDEESOIsr,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

We keep a select stock of Tweeds, Worsteds, Trouserings, and Overcoatings
in stock.

Try Us For a Sait or Overcoat
We guarantee workmanship and style the best.

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS
WE CARRY

Hats, Caps, Shirts, Underwear, Neckwear, 
Smallware and Ready-Made Clothing.

The newest things only kept in stock.
Put in your supply of Fall and Winter Clothing now.
Call and Examine Our Stock and You will Leave Your Order.

uEL -A-JSTDZEBSOHSr,
Next Merchants Bank. Artistic Clothier.

Alvinston, 26th October, 1907.
Council met pursuant to adjournment. 

Members all present.
Minutes of previous meeting read and 

on motion of Mr. Spearman, seconded by 
Mr. Munroe, weie approved.

Mr. Wm. Maidment complained that 
no action had beefi taken on his request 
to clean out the 12, 13 con. and townline 
drain, other than sending on the engineer. 
Commissioner of division was authorized 
to make some repairs to drain where slides 
had taken place.

Mr. Ebenezer Ross applied in writing 
to have the 12, 13 sideline drain cleaned 
out, south from the blind line between 
the 7th and 8th concessions. Action 
postponed.

Mr. Wm. Annett complained that the 
new channel for creek on his farm at 
Navoo bridge, had not been completed 
according to agreement and claimed $50 
damages.

Monroe—Spearman, that Wm, Annett 
be paid the sum ot $25.00 in full^of claim 
for alleged non-completion of work and 
damages.—Carried.

James Acton applied for remuneration 
for one lamb killed by dogs, valued at 
$6.00, Alex. Kennedy for three sheep wor
ried, damages placed at $15.00 ; Wm. John
ston for one ewe killed valued at $7.00, 
and James Kelly one lamb killed valued 
at $6.00.

Kelly—Bourne, that Mr. Acton be paid 
the sum of $4.00. Mr. Kennedy the sum 
of $10.00, Mr. Johnston the sum of $4.66, 
and Mr. Kelly the um sof $4.00—Carried.

Bylaw introduced and read to authorize 
the construction ot a new drain ,in the 
centre of the lots in the 9th con, from lot 
9 westward to lot 22 in Enniskillen. Es
timated cost $6970.00.

Darvifl—Spearman, that bylaw be pro
visionally adopted, ordered to be printed 
in pamphlet form, and a copy served on 
each party assessed with notice that a Court 
ot Revision on same would be held in the 
Orange Hall in the Village of Inwood on 
Saturday the 30th day of November, 1007, 
to open at 2 o’clock p.m. Councillor 
Munroe to be commissioner over drain 
and to serve bylaws.— Carried.

Bourne—Spearman, that council open 
as a Court of Revision on the assessment 
in bylaw for the construction of the 13th 
concession outlet drain. The reeve ip 
the chair.—Carried.

Declarations taken before clerk. 50 
appeals.

John Raycraft said water from his land 
runs southwest, no ditch on lot, nnim-

Those of our citizens Who want to 
a reallv first-class colored show will be 
glad to hear that J. C. Rockwell’s World 
Famous New Sunny South Company will 
appear in the Music Hall, Watford, Wed
nesday evening, Nov. 13th. There isn’t 
much to say about this company save 
that it is a good strong one, composed of 
twentv-five colored pople, each and 
everyone an expert in specialty work. It 
is recognized as one ot the biggest, strong
est and best colored attractions on the- 
road. There is a complete elimination 
of all that is coarse and horse play is con
spicuous by its absence. The perform
ance is a decided novelty, nothing like it 
ever having been seen in this town before 

I it is guaranteed to be one of the most 
pleasing ever produced on the local stage. 
The following item is clipped from The 
Brace Times, of Walkerton, Ont., dated 
Oct. 24th, 1907 : ‘ The J. C. Rockwell 
Sunny South Company played to a crowd
ed house here on Saturday night, and the 
brand of entertainment put up was of the 
laughter provoking kind. The big par
ade at noon did much to introduce the 
troupe, bringing as it did, into bold relief 
the large organization of colored people. 
The programme was more refined than 
colored people usually put up, and on 
this score the company proved a pleasant 
surprise to the large audience. The ad
mission fee was a shade higher^ and the- 
show considerably better than is general
ly played on the local boards. The com
pany made money, the people saw a good 
show and got the worth of their money,, 
and we believe, all hands were satisfied.’* 

The high-class solo concert band which 
accompanies this organization will lead 
the “Koon” town parade at 4 p.m. Seats- 
are now on sale at McLaren’s drug store. 
Prices 25, 35 and 50 cents. To some this 
price may seem a little high, but if they 
will take into consideration the number 
ot people carried they will readily see* 
that the admission is more than reason
able-.

ADDRBSSAND PRESENTATION
On Thursday evening of last week a 

number of the friends and neighbors of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Williamson assem
bled at their home in Kingscourt to say 
good-bye before the family left for their 
new home in Brooke. A pleasant feature- 
of the evening was the presentation of the- 
following address, accompanied by a paiir 
of easy chairs ;—

Kingscourt, Oct. 30th, 1907.
To Mr. and Mrs. Williamson 
We, your friends and neighbors have as
sembled here this evening previous to 
your departure to your new home to ex
press to you our deep regret at your de
parture from our midst. We have always 
found in you kind friends and neighbors 
who always were willing to lend a help
ing hand in time of trouble. As a slight 
token of our esteem for you we ask you,
Mr. and Mrs. Williamson, to accept these 
easy chairs and we hope that you and 
yours may long be spared to use them.
We all unite in wishing you prosperity 
and happinesss in your new home. Sign
ed in behalf of the trackmen and neigh-

J. A. Lament 
W. Weed mark 
J. Maher 
N. McNce

The address was read by Miss Gertie 
Weedmark, and Mr. Willia,mson returned 
thanks for the kindly sentiments express-- 
ed, and the handsome gifts accompany
ing. The balance of the evening was 
pleasantly spent in social amusements.

The Strathroy town clock keeps rag in
stead of standard time, and the citizens- 
think it is time for a change.

A FARMER’S TRIALS.
Weak and Worn Out Through Over 

work and Long Hours
The farmer’s life is always a hard one, 

but if he is weak or suffering it is almost 
unbearable. The hours are long and the 
work so hard that none but the strongest 
can stand it. An illustration of the effect 
of hard work on the system is given by 
Mr. Geo. Huntsberg, a farmer of Spry, 
Ont. He says “I have lived nearly 
all my life in the Bruce peninsula. I am 
a farmer and have always had my share 
of hard work and like a good many other 
men I thought there was no wearout to 
my system, In this I was mistaken for 
about a year and a half ago I began to go 
gradually down hill. I would tire at the 
least exertion, my appetite failed me ; I 
I had a severe pain in my side and around 
my heart. The doctor told me I was 
suffering from pernicious anaemia : that 
I was almost bloodless. I doctored for 
six months but instead of improving I 
grew so weak that I could hardly move 
without assistance. I lost flesh till I was 
almost a skeleton. A friend from Stokes 
Bay told me of the great benefit she had 
derived from the use of Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills and advised me to try them. 
My sister-in-law had also received great 
benefit from their use so I decided to give 
them a trial. After using the pills about 
a month I began to gain strength and 
from that on I improved rapidly. New 
blood seemed to course through my veins 
my appetite improved ; the pain left my 
side and heart and I gained in weight. 
After using about a dozen boxes of pills I 
was again enjoying the best of health. I 
have nothing but praise for Dr. Williams 
Pink Pills as they cured me,after medical 
treatment had tailed—I really , believe 
they saved my life.”

Good blood is the secret of health. 
Keep the blood pure and such diseases as 
anaemia, rheumatism, sciatica, indigest
ion, heart palpitation, eczema, and the 
secret ills of women will not exist. The 
most perfect blood tonic and nerve re
storer in the world is Dr. Williams Pink 
Pills. Sold by all medicine dealers or 
by mail at 50 cents a box or six boxes for 
$2*50 from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
Co., Brcckville, Ont.

Miss Annie E. Laurie, of Petrolea, 
was united in marriage to Mr. M. Alex
ander Best, of St. Thomas, last week.

Village Property For Sale.

THE undersigned offers for sale her frame house 
on Ontario St„ Watford. The premises are in 

good condition and contain ten rooms, bathroom, etc. 
plenty of hard and soft water, good stable This to a 
very desirable preperty and will be sold at a reason
able figure. For further particulars apply to 

W. S. FULLER.
Watford.

n8-tf or MRS. J. ECOLES.
Killarney, Mae.

TEACHER WANTED
FOR S. S. No. 10, Warwick., duties to commence- 

after the holidays, Apply stating qualifications  ̂
salary, etc,, on or before Nov. 20th to 

nl-31 JAS. BRYCE, See ,
Warwick, Oct. 20, 1907. Kingscourt P. O.

WB TEACH
Practical Thing», Hook keeping, Xh.rt- 
hand, Typewriting. Correspondence, I'm 
manshlp, and nil kindred Subject», a*.
knowledge of which secures for the young men 
and women their rightful places among the worlds, 
workers If interested write for particulars.

SARNIA

SARNIA - ONT.

w. D. STAPLETON. Principal

ILARCESTANDBES"
CENTRAL

STRATFOROtà ONT. '
By being the best this School has become 

jthe largest Business Training School in 
western Ontario. Our enrolment again 
:eeds that of a year ago. Why? Because
"*' *“*——11—"'tÈr.'ànd **'"

Apartments* All our graduates obtain good 
"positions. You may enter| now-ftWrite 
ova: free catalogue.

ELLIOTT & MCLACHLAN,
PRINCIPALS.


